
ََ  الِرٌ َخَلَق َفَسىَّي، وَقدََّز فَهَدي، وَخَلَق الصوَجُِِي الرَمَس واأُلًَِثً، احلوُد هلِل  وَأشهُد أْى اَل إل
َُ ، جعَل للٌبِض ِهِي أًفِسِهِن أشواجًب لُسنٌُىا إلَُهب، وجَعَل بٌَُُهِن ِإالَّ اهلُل وحَدٍُ اَل َشسََل َل

َُوزمحًت، هىدًة  َِ وخلُُل َُ ِهِي خلِق َُ وصِفُُّ خرُي   وَأشهُد أىَّ سَُِّدًَب حمودًا َعبُد اهلِل وزسىُل
َصلِّ وسلِِّن وببِزِك عَلً سُِدًَب بللَُّهنَّ فاألشواِج للصوجبِث، وأزَحُن الٌبِض ببلبٌنَي والبٌبِث، 

َِ أمجعنَي، وَهِي َحِبَعُهِن بإحسبٍى إَلً َىِم الدَِِّي َِ وصحِب .حموٍد وعَلً آِل  
Praise be to Allah Who created and proportioned. And Who destined and 
then guided. He creates the two mates-male and female. I bear witness 
that there is no deity except Allah Alone, having no partners. He created 

for people from among themselves that they may find tranquillity in 
them, and He placed between them affection and mercy.  I also testify 
that Muhammad is Allah's Messenger and Servant, who of all people 

reached the highest reverence and had the most outstanding character. 
He was the best friend and companion, the best husband to wives and 
kindest to sons and daughters. May the peace and blessings of Allah be 

upon him, his family, his Companions, and all those who will follow them 
in righteousness till the Day of Judgment.  



GENDER & RELATIONSHIPS – Parents should highlight, encourage, and 
celebrate the differences between girls and boys, and discourage boys 
and girls from acting, dressing, talking like the opposite sex… 

Men's and Women's bodies, features & characteristics are distinctly 
created by Allah . Face, Voice, Hair, Limbs etc. Biologically & mentally 
they grow at different rates and certain abilities are enhanced.  

“Then one of the two women came to him walking with shyness. (28:25) 
And do not walk upon the earth exultantly.” (17:37) ََِوِشٍ َهِشُّب َقِىَِّب َسِسَّعب 

We must remember Allah  is Perfect, Allah does not makes mistakes 
or gets confused, humans do. Allah  does not trap a woman in a 
man’s body or vice versa. Humans err, and their feelings & intellect 
fluctuate, Allah’s decisions don’t.   

“So direct your face toward the religion, inclining to truth. *Adhere to+ 
the Fitrah of Allah upon which He has created [all] people. No change 
will there be in the creation of Allah. That is the correct religion, but 

most of the people do not know.” (30:30) “He then became a clot – so 
Allah created him, then made him proper. So created from him a pair, 

the male and female.” (75:38-39) 



Societies & cultures change their rules and norms, like women’s rights, 
alcohol, drugs, homosexuality, but now it’s acceptable. However 
Allah’s rules do not change, our path is the straight and established 
path since the beginning of time till the end of time which we must 
follow, not the path of Shaytan. 

“O mankind, indeed We have created you from male and female and 
made you peoples and tribes that you may know one another. ”(49:13) 

“And whoever does righteous deeds, whether male or female, while 
being a believer - those will enter Paradise and will not be wronged, 

[even as much as] the speck on a date seed.“(4:124) 

“O People who Believe! Do not follow the footsteps of the devil; and 
whoever follows the footsteps of the devil – so he will only bid the 

indecent and the evil”… (24:21) 

• Modesty – Separate their beds at the age of 7, do not undress 
before them, discuss the importance of Haya of the 
body/eyes/clothes/heart.. “ O Children of Adam, We have sent 
down clothing to you to conceal your private parts.” (7:26)  إَذا َلِن َحِسَخِح
 If you feel no shame, then do as you wish (Bukhari) - َفبِصٌَِع َهب ِشْئج


